Annual
A
Celebratio
C
on Brings
s Awareness Abou
ut
the
t Imporrtance off Pollinato
ors
National
N
Po
ollinator We
eek, establisshed by the
e U.S. Sena
ate
in 2007, is an
a annual ccelebration of pollinato
ors and their
role
r
in our ecosystem,
e
economy, and world food supplyy.
Governor
G
Asa
A Hutchin
nson has prroclaimed June 19-25 as
Arkansas
A
Pollinator
P
W
Week to coin
ncide with th
his year’s
National
N
Po
ollinator We
eek.
Pollinators
P
comprise a diversity o
of wild creattures from b
birds
and bats
s to butterflies, moths, beetles, flies, and eve
en the occa
asional land
d mammal or
reptile. National
N
Po
ollinator We
eek focuses
s on the imp
portance off pollinating animals an
nd
the urge
ent issue of their declin
ning numbe
ers.
Pollination is a vital stage in th
he life cycle
e of all flowe
ering plantss. It occurs when polle
en
grains are moved between
b
two flowers of
o the same species byy wind or an
nimals.
Success
sful pollination may req
quire visits by multiple
e pollinatorss to a single
e flower.
Howeve
er, successfful pollinatio
on results in
n healthy frruit and ferttile seeds, w
which allow
ws
the plant to reprodu
uce. Withou
ut the action
ns of pollina
ators, agriccultural economies, ou
ur
food sup
pply, and su
urrounding landscapes
s would colllapse. Pollinator healtth affects
everyone.

The Im
mpact of Po
ollinators
Did you
u know?


Sev
venty-five pe
ercent of alll flowering plant speciies need the help of animals to m
move
their heavy polllen grains from
f
plant to
t plant for fertilization
n.



Ove
er 200,000 species
s
of animals
a
actt as pollinattors, and off those, 1,0
000 are
hum
mmingbirds,, bats, and small animals. (Sourcce: USDA F
Forest Serviice) The resst
are insects, such as beetlles, bees, ants,
a
waspss, butterfliess, and moth
hs.



One
e out of eve
ery three bittes of food you eat is a
available be
ecause of p
pollinators.
Foo
ods and bev
verages pro
oduced with
h the help o
of pollinatorrs include: a
apples,
blue
eberries, ch
hocolate, pe
eaches, pum
mpkins, van
nilla, almon
nds, and teq
quila. For a list
of fo
oods and th
heir pollinators, go to http://pollina
h
ator.org/list_
_of_pollinated_food.htm .



In economic te
erms, pollina
ators add $217
$
billion to the glob
bal economyy. (Source:
Pollinator Partn
nership). In
n the U.S., pollination
p
b
by honeybe
ees and oth
her insects
prov
vide $40 billlion worth of
o products
s annually. ((Source: US
SDA Forest Service)
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Inse
ect pollinato
ors are an im
mportant fo
ood source for many b
birds, fish, a
and mamma
als.
U.S. citizens sp
pend more than $60 billiion
b
each
h year on fisshing, huntiing, and
observing wildllife, and approximately
y $49 billion
n of that is possible du
ue to insectts.
(Sou
urce: U.S. Census
C
199
96)

Are Pollinators in
n Danger?
?
There is evidence
e
wo
orldwide that the popu
ulation of po
ollinating
animals is
s in decline. Many pollinators are
e federally “listed” speccies,
providing evidence of
o their disa
appearance
e. As of 2015, at least 2 bat
and 13 birrd species listed as federally end
dangered byy the U.S. F
Fish
and Wildliife Service are pollinattors [Sourcce: North Am
merican
Pollinator Protection Campaign (NAPPC)]. Monarchss have seen
na
90 perce
ent declined
d in population in rece
ent years (S
Source: Pollinator Parttnership). A
At
least 10 different bu
umble bee species in the U.S. arre not spottted with norrmal freque
ency,
and fourr seem to have disapp
peared from
m their norm
mal ranges [[Source: Un
niversity of
Arkansa
as Cooperattive Extens
sion Service
e (UACES)]]. The number of comm
mercially
manage
ed honeybee colonies in the U.S. has decline
e from 5.9 million in th
he 1940s to
o 2.7
million in
n 1995. Ferral bees, be
ees that are
e not domessticated, arre essentiallly gone from
the U.S. (Source: NAPPC).
N
Due to fewer
f
natura
al pollinatorrs and incre
eased agriccultural prod
duction, farrmers have
e had
to hire beekeeping
b
companies
s to bring hives to polliinate their ccrops. Hone
ey bee hive
es
are mov
ved by truck
k in spring from
f
their winter
w
home
es to areas where crop
ps bloom. In
n
some co
ountries, su
uch as China, pollinato
or numbers have declin
ned so mucch that people
must hand pollinate
e food crop
ps. The large loss of po
ollinator numbers has alarmed m
many
within th
he scientific
c and agricu
ultural indus
stry, who fe
ear the pollinator population decline
has crea
ated a pollin
nator crisis,, in which th
here are no
ot enough p
pollinators to supply the
demand
ds of the agricultural industry.

What is
s ANHC Doing
D
to Help?
H
The ANH
HC maintains a System of Natura
al Areas tha
at encompa
asses a wid
de range off
natural communitie
c
es and supp
ports a rich diversity off animal an
nd plant spe
ecies. The
natural areas
a
that we
w protect provide
p
valuable habittat and a diversity of n
native plantss,
both imp
portant factors for polliinator survival.
Steward
dship activitties on natu
ural areas help
h
to crea
ate openingss in the fore
est canopy,
allowing
g sunlight to
o break thro
ough and en
ncourage th
he growth o
of herbaceo
ous plants. This
benefits pollinators and other protected species,
s
such as the re
ed-cockade
ed woodpeccker
(RCW). In addition, surveys off natural arreas are com
mpiled in th
he ANHC’s biodiversityy
database where results can be used to gauge
g
the h
health and sstability of rrare speciess,
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identify high priority sites for conservation, and guide natural area management
practices.
In 2016, the ANHC and partners from federal, state, and local agencies, non-profits and
private organizations began work on the Arkansas Native Seed Program (ANSP).
Planting native seed is often part of a habitat restoration or improvement plan, using
plants that naturally occur within a particular ecosystem, therefore benefiting native
wildlife. Working together and keeping with guidelines established by the National Seed
Strategy for Rehabilitation and Restoration, the ANSP has established a plan to provide
appropriate seed for projects across Arkansas. Future potential benefits include new
market opportunities for private growers, improved and expanded wildlife habitat, new
partnerships, and research opportunities.

What Can I Do To Help?
Grow plants that are native to your region and provide nectar for adult insects and food
for larvae. ANHC has a Native Gardening Guide "Native Plants for Your Arkansas
Garden" available for download as a PDF on our website.


Install houses for bats and native bees.



Design your garden so that there is a continuous succession of plants flowering
from spring through fall.



Provide water for butterflies in shallow containers that won’t become a mosquito
breeding area. Refill containers daily.



Provide hummingbirds with feeders and other birds with birdseed.



Reduce or eliminate pesticide use. If you must use pesticides, then choose the
least toxic and most selective products, applying them at night when pollinators
aren’t as active.

For more information about pollinators or Pollinator Week, visit www.pollinator.org.
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